Architecture Summer School
2nd to 15th July, 2017
Part of a Professional Development Programme from the College of Arts, University of Lincoln

The Lincoln School of Architecture is sited in a purpose-built facility designed by the worldrenowned architect Rick Mather, and located in one of Europe’s most historic cathedral cities.
Lincoln is an ideal city in which to study architecture and the built environment. As an urban
campus in a small and compact city, students have the benefit of easy access to the historic centre
with its many amenities.
林肯建築學院，坐落在歐洲歷史最悠久的大教堂城市之一，并由世界知名建築師 Rick Mather
親自操刀設計的。林肯是一個學習建築學，和建築環境的理想城市。在這所小而其全的城市
中，城市校區為學生們帶來了很多便利，如參觀有著各式各樣設施的歷史中心。

The University of Lincoln campus is situated about 130 miles north of London. The Times
newspaper refers to Lincoln as having effected “the most dramatic transformation of any university
in recent times”, with well over £200 million having been spent on building a stunning modern
campus in the heart of a beautiful and ancient small city. The Times and Sunday Times Good
University Guide 2017 ranks the University in the top 10 for teaching quality and student
experience.
林肯大學校園位於倫敦以北約 130 英里處。花費超過 2 億英鎊在一個美麗而古老的小城市中
心建造一個令人驚嘆的現代化校園，“紐約時報”稱林肯為“近年來最引人注目的變革的一
所大學”。林肯大學還同時在“泰晤士報”和“星期日泰晤士報”優秀大學指南 2017 中，被
評為教學質量和學生體驗中，排名前 10。

The 2017 Architecture Summer School introduces students to the intellectual and creative
requirements of higher education and challenges perceptions of design theory and practice. It aims
to provide students with an understanding of what is expected in terms of critical thinking and
provides an overview of the tools required in representation of architectural ideas. Students will
have the opportunity to receive professional tuition and guidance in the completion of a short
design project, from initial ideas generation through to the final presentation of work. The course
may also offer opportunities for suitable students to apply for either the MArch (Global) or MArch
(part2), subject to requirements.
2017 建築暑期班為學生灌輸知識性和高等教育要求的創新性，以及探尋設計理論和實踐的觀
點看法。它旨在向學生普及一個在專業學習上可能會面臨的批判性思維，和概括闡述建築想
法上需要用到的媒介工具。學生將有機會接受專業的輔導和指導下，從最初想法雛形到最終
項目滙報，完成一個簡短的設計項目。本課程也會依照申請要求，提供機會給適合申請
MArch (Global) 建築碩士（全球），或 MArch (Part2) 或建築碩士 （第二階段）。

The Summer School will include:
• A welcome event and tours of Lincoln’s galleries, museums, Lincoln Castle and Lincoln
Cathedral
• Practical workshops using Auto CAD, Photoshop, laser cutting, 3D printing and 3D scanning
• CV and portfolio preparation with mock interviews
• Application preparation for MArch (Global) and MArch (part2), subject to requirements
• Field trips to London and Nottingham

• A presentation of certificates of attendance followed by a farewell gala dinner
暑期班內容包括：
• 一個歡迎會和參觀林肯畫廊，博物館，林肯城堡和林肯大教堂。
• 操作 Auto CAD，Photoshop，激光切割，3D 打印和 3D 掃描的實際工作坊
• 個人簡歷和有模擬面試的個人檔案準備
• 根據收生要求，為考生作 MArch (global)和 MArch (part2)應試準備
• 倫敦和諾丁漢的實地考察
• 在告別晚宴中頒發一張出席證書
Who should attend. The Summer School is open to students who want to apply for undergraduate
or postgraduate architectural studies in the UK and feel they need to develop their critical and
pactical design skills to improve their portfolio and application. It will also suit students currently
engaged in postgraduate study who wish to broaden their current portfolio.
誰應該參加。暑期班開放給那些希望在英國申請大學本科或研究生建築學的學生，和一些覺
得他們需要發展他們的重要的和實踐設計的技能，從而為其專業個人檔案和報讀申請加分。
該課程也將適合目前就讀研究生學習，并希望擴大他們目前的專業個人檔案的學生。

The Summer School fee is £1,200 with accommodation and £850 without accommodation. Fees
for all students include lunch (Monday to Friday), a field trip and all course materials. For group
discounts of 8 or more please contact summerschools@lincoln.ac.uk
課程收費: 1200 鎊包住宿和 850 鎊不包住宿。費用包括午餐(週一至週五)，一次校外實地考察
，和所有學習材料費。超過 8 人預訂可享受團體折扣，請聯繫 summerschools@lincoln.ac.uk
Accommodation is situated on campus. The accommodation is a single en-suite room with WiFi.
There is also a shared self-catering kitchen with crockery, cutlery, utensils, fridge, freezer, cooker
and microwave. Breakfast and lunch is also included from Monday to Friday in the University
canteen. We do not provide evening meals as this is an opportunity for students to explore the
many places to eat in Lincoln that will suit a variety of budgets and dietary requirements
住宿將被安排在校園內。宿舍是一個帶衛浴和無線網路連接的單人間。還有一個公共厨房，
配有碗碟，刀具餐具，器皿，冰箱，凍櫃，炊具及微波爐。早餐和午餐僅在學校餐廳，週一
至週五供應。我們不提供晚餐，因為這是一個讓學生們根據自己經濟和飲食情況， 去發掘林
肯美食的機會。

All fees must be paid in full by Monday 15th May, 2017. Fees do not include flights, airport
transfers or visa costs. Please allow plenty of time to apply for your visa.
所有費用必須在 2017 年五月 15 號前付清。費用不包括機票，機場交通或簽證費。請預留充
足的時間申請簽證。
For further information please contact: summerschools@lincoln.ac.uk
詳情請聯繫: summerschools@lincoln.ac.uk
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